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the circumstances that form the setting for 
an event, statement, or idea, and in terms 






















Factors Affecting Songbird Nest Success 
Occur at Multiple Scales


Northern bobwhite juvenile survival, habitat selection 
and adult demographics in southwestern Missouri
Emily Sinnott, Frank Thompson, University of Missouri
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Range-wide trend for Northern Bobwhite
North American Breeding 









Restoration of Northern Bobwhite populations will 
require:
• Many years of landscape-scale habitat 
restoration to halt the regional decline of 
bobwhites
• Purposeful management and habitat 
restoration on public and private lands and 
include practices such as prescribed fire to 
return disturbance to these landscapes 
• Management focused only at the local scale 
needs to be very intensive and often fails
The National Bobwhite Conservation Initiative 2.0 
• is a range-wide plan for recovering bobwhites
• provides a starting point for conservation planning
• includes a tool to aid planning and implementation 
of conservation at national, regional, state, and 
local scales
• It identifies high, medium and low-priority areas for 
bobwhite restoration, to help agencies and 
organizations more effectively target management
• provides a framework for continual improvements 
to its conservation planning tool such as climate 
change and urban growth and incorporating other 
grassland species
The National Bobwhite Conservation Initiative 2.0 
• planning for climate 
change and urban 
growth




Areas for improvement in NBCI 2.0
Outline
• Describe how three important aspects of regional 
and landscape context are projected to change 
over the next 60-100 years
• Climate, land use, forests
• Demonstrate how conservation that acknowledges 
these aspects of context and scale can be more 
effective 
• report on some modeling tools and planning 
efforts that accounted for landscape context, 
succession, management, urbanization, and 
climate change.
Craig Moritz, and Rosa Agudo Science 2013;341:504-508
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Climate change
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Climate and Northern Bobwhite 
abundance
Citation: LeBrun, J. J., W. E. Thogmartin, F. R. Thompson III, W. D. Dijak, and J. J. 
Millspaugh. 2016. Assessing the sensitivity of avian species abundance to land cover and 
climate. Ecosphere 7(6):e01359. 10.1002/ecs2.1359
Climate, space use, and survival
Extreme climatic events constrain space use and survival of a ground-nesting bird
EVAN P . TANNER1, R. DWAYNE ELMORE, SAMUEL D. FUHLENDORF, CRAIG. A. DAVIS, DAVID K. 
DAHLGREN and JEREMY P. ORANGE.  Global Change Biology (2016), doi: 10.1111/gcb.13505
Regional context: land use change
Wear, David N.; Greis, John G., eds. 2013. The Southern Forest Futures
Project: technical report. Gen. Tech. Rep. SRS-178. Asheville, NC: U.S.
Department of Agriculture Forest Service, Southern Research Station. 
542 p.
Southern Forest Futures Project 
Values are averaged across predictions for the four Cornerstone futures 

























Changes in urban, forest, cropland, range, and pasture 
land use in the Southeastern U.S. 2010–2060.
Projected urban growth
Belyea, C.M., and Terando, A.J. 2015. Urban Growth Modeling for the SAMBI Designing 
Sustainable Landscapes Project.  <http://www.basic.ncsu.edu/dsl/urb.html> 
LINKING CLIMATE, ECOSYSTEM AND 
LANDSCAPE MODELS TO INFORM 
VULNERABILITY ASSESSMENTS AND 
LANDSCAPE CONSERVATION DESIGN
Frank R. Thompson III, Bill Dijak;  US Forest Service 
Northern Research Station
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Application of LANDIS PRO modeling framework in 
vulnerability assessments and adaptation planning






Gulf Coastal Plains and Ozarks
GCPO LCC,MU, US Forest Service, NECSC, 
North Atlantic































Approach to forecasting future forests
LINKAGES VS. LANDIS PRO
• LINKAGES
• Potential species habitat based on 
individual species predicted future growth 
and survival (fundamental niches)
• Potential maximum growing capacity 
(maximum productivity or K)
• LANDIS PRO 
• Simulates changes in forest composition 
and structure over time (species realized 
niches); can include forest management, 
fire, and urbanzation
Linkages: Climate change will affect maximum 
basal area (tree carrying capacity)
Sites on some landforms and 
soils will transition from closed 
forest to more open forest
Access 1-0 model GFDL-CM3 model
GCPO LCC




LINKAGES: Change in potential growth and 
establishment in 2100
White oak
LINKAGES: Change in potential growth and 
establishment in 2100
LANDIS: Predicted change in species 
occurrence from 2000 to 2100
Example
Model includes:
• Climate change (3 GCMs)
• Losses to urbanization
• Forest succession
• Current levels forest 
management and fire
Shortleaf pine
LANDIS: Predicted change in species 
occurrence from 2000 to 2100
Loblolly pine
LANDIS: Predicted change in species 
occurrence from 2000 to 2100
White oak
LANDIS: Predicted change in species 
occurrence from 2000 to 2100
Management facilitates change
No management





Guiding Regional Conservation Planning under 
Climate Change 
Integrating dynamic landscape population models with 
structured decision making
Thomas Bonnot, University of Missouri, 
Northeast Climate Science Center
Frank Thompson, Northern Research Station, 
USFS
Josh Millspaugh, University of Missouri
Ozark Highlands Team

















































Objectives:  Focal Species
Floodplain
Forest Glade, Open or Closed-
woodland
Pine Woodland
Alternatives:  Restoration Scenarios
Amount=  0, 50, or 100%
Prioritization=  Random, Current, or Future conditions
Ownership=  Protected, Private, Protected+Private
Spatial
Parameters
Prairie warbler response 
by climate scenario
Prairie warbler response 
by restoration scenario
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• Landscape and regional context matters
• constrains available management options
• constrains species demographics and potential population 
responses
• Climate context matters
• direct and indirect effects of climate change will have 
positive and negative effects on populations
• Management actions may be more important in the 
near term, but in the long term climate change may 
profoundly affect habitat
• Landscape Conservation Design provides a toolbox 
that enables us to account for these factors and 
plan how to restore wildlife populations 
Conservation partnerships 
now enable us to plan 
conservation at sufficiently 
large scales – beyond the 
reach or resources of any one 
organization – that we can 




The ongoing challenge is to implement 
enough management in the right places 
to carry through with these designs and 
achieve our objectives. 
The ongoing 
challenge is to implement 
enough management in the right 
places to carry through with 
these designs and achieve our 
objectives.  
